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1413. Membrane15— cont.

Oct. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation to John Arundell,'chivaler,*
of

Westminster, letters patent dated 19 February,3 HenryIV [Calendar,1401-1405,
p. 42]; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 4 marks ^paid in the hanaper.

June 12 Inspeximusand confirmation to William Norton of letters patent
Westminster, dated 22 May,6 HenryIV [Calendar,1405-1408,p. 23]; so that

he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for J mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to John Auncell of Spaldyngof
Westminster, letters patent dated 12 November,1 HenryIV,granting to him for

•life 10 marks yearly ; so that he be not retained with anyone else.
For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE14.
Sept. 28. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant John Hertishorne,one

Westminster, of the king's serjeants at arms, of the office of controller of the works
of Byfleteand Shenewith the feesand profits pertaining to it. Byp.s.

Sept. 26. Grant for life to John Hampton the younger of the office of ranger
Westminster, of Chaspell,Iverleyand Asshewode within the forest of Kynfare

with the office of bailiff of Chaspell and the profits and commodities

pertaining to the offices to the value of 100$.yearly, as Robert Cole,
farmer of the same, had. ByK.

Vacatedbecauseelsewhere in this year.

Oct. 8. Grant to the king's kinswoman Eleanor,countess of Salisbury,of
Westminster, the keepingof Roger Pokeswell son and heir of John Pokeswell,

deceased,who held of the kingin chief the manors of Crichestonand

Uppehill,co. Somerset,to hold with all profits pertaining to the
keepingduringhis minority without rendering anything to the king*

Vacatedbecause elsewhere in this year. ByK,

March 22. Grant for life to the king's servitor Robert Qwyxlayof 5 marks
Westminster, yearly at the hands of the chamberlain of Kermerdyn,in lieu of

like grant to him at the hands of the receiver general by letters
patent of the kingwiien prince, surrendered. ByK.

The like to the king's servitor Laurence Combe. ByK.

Aug. 22. Presentation of William Coudrayto the church of Padeworth,in
Westminster,the diocese of Salisbury,vacant by the resignation of John Martyn.

Aug. 14. Pardon to Roger Mulleward for the death of William Cokerballe
Westminster. On Sunday,24 May,12 HenryIV, at Walford within the tithingof

Monketon of the abbot of Glastonbury; and pardon to him of the
abjuration which he made on Tuesdayafter Whitsuntide in the said

year before William Bury,one of the coroners in the county of

Somerset,on account of the same. Byp.s.

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to Thomas Wyssenden of letters
Westminster, patent dated 26 July,13 HenryIV,granting to him for life 20 marks

yearly ; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 40s. paid in the hanaper.


